Puente Club

General Meeting Minutes
Thursday, November 10th, 2011
1:10-1:30pm

Type of Meeting: General Meeting
Location of Meeting: Building 21, Room 170

I. Call to order: 1:10pm

II. Roll call
   Advisor Solis
   Advisor Johnson
   President Trinh
   Vice President Monroy
   Secretary-N/A
   Treasurer- N/A
   Peer Ambassador Esqueda
   Peer Ambassador Kimbrough
   ICC Rep. Wakefield
   Public Relation Liaison Aquino
   Outreach Liaison Guevara
   Fundraising Liaison Lopez
   Mentoring Liaison Rey
   Community Service Liasison Verduzco
   Historian Garcia
   Historian Nguyen

The Following members were absent:
   Advisor Solis
   Advisor Johnson
   Vice President Monroy
   Peer Ambassador Esqueda
   Peer Ambassador Kimbrough
   ICC Rep. Wakefield
   Public Relation Liaison Aquino
   Mentoring Liaison Rey
   Fundraising Liaison Lopez
   Historian Garcia
   Historian Nguyen

Quorum was established: No
Minutes approved by: No minutes were provided.
III. Old business
   a) **Open Position**
      1. Secretary and Treasurer
      2. Must possess a 3.0 GPA
      3. Must be able to attend all meetings
   b) **Blood Drive**
      1. At American Red Cross Bloodmobile
      2. Monday, November 7th, 2011 from 9:00am-9:00pm
      3. Donor will receive a $5 Acapulco Coupon and 2 tickets to the Laugh Factory
   c) **Random Appreciation Day**
      1. Nomination sheet will be handed to club members
      2. It will be turned into the Advisors

IV. New business
   d) **Community Service at Forever Wild Exotic Sanctuary**
      1. It will be from 9:00am-12:00pm
      2. Saturday November 12th
   e) **Newsletter Committee Report**
      1. Articles have been collected and in process of revision
      2. We would like to ask for help if anyone is interested in writing articles
   f) **Can for Concert**
      1. November 18th
      2. Students are welcome to try out in the SAC
      3. Entry to concert only needed to bring a can

V. Forums:
   Advisor Solis
   Advisor Johnson
   President Trinh
   Vice President Monroy
   Secretary-N/A
   Treasurer- N/A
   Peer Ambassador Esqueda
   Peer Ambassador Kimbrough
   ICC Rep. Wakefield
   Public Relation Liaison Aquino
   Outreach Liaison Guevara
   Fundraising Liaison Lopez
   Mentoring Liaison Rey
   Community Service Liaison Verduzco
   Historian Garcia
   Historian Nguyen

VI. Financial Report:  No financial report provided.

   Account Balance:
VII. Next Meeting:

VIII. Adjournment: 1:30pm